In the initially published version of this article [@B1], the marker "E" was missed in Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}E, the Western blot bands were incorrectly displayed in Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}F, and the values on the ordinate were incorrectly labeled in Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}C.

The corrected Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}E, Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}F, and Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}C are as follows:

The corrections made in this erratum do not affect the original conclusions. The authors apologize for any inconvenience or misunderstanding that these errors may have caused.

![(E) Semiquantitative analysis of Western blot bands RIP1, RIP3, PARP, caspase-3, and caspase-8.](thnov10p5530g001){#F3}

![(F) RIP1, RIP3, PARP, caspase-3, and caspase-8 expression in primary tumor tissues per group detected by Western blot.](thnov10p5530g002){#F5}

![(C) Average microscopically counted lung metastases from largest coronal sections.](thnov10p5530g003){#F6}

[^1]: ^\*^These authors contributed equally to this work.
